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You may have noticed how
much easier It is to exchange
your money for experience than
it is to swap your experience fQr
money.-[Chicago News.

Simply Wanted the Job.
The following candidate card,

taken from the Waterboro Press
and Standard, is so refreshingly
original that we venture to re-
publish it:
"Not at the solicitation of any

one; not because anybody espe-cially wants me to; but because
I want the job, I respectfully
announce to the Democraticvoters of Colleton county that I;
am a candidate for the high office
of sheriff in the approachingprimaries. If elected, I will do
my whole duty, pledging myself
to abide the result of the said pri-
maries and support the nominees 1thereof. D. L. Smith."
A man with Mr. Smith's sense

of humor and frankness of ex-
pression commands our admira-
tion. We regret that we are
not in a position to give him our
vote.--[Sumnierville News.

Chinese Torture.
The ingenuity of the Chinese

in devising punishment for of-
fenders surpasses that of the
most cruel people of the middle
ages, Some time ago a boy was
kidnaped from a village about
thirty miles fromi Chinklang
and brought to that city to be
sold. The kidnaper was ar-
rested and returned to the vil-
lage,where the people dug a hole
in the ground, like a grave,
about three feet deep, covered
the bottom and sides with un-
slacked lime, placed the offender,
with his hands and feet tied,
upon the lime and covered his
body with the same material.
Then they filled the hole full of
water, and as the lime slacked t
he was

- -roasted alive and his
body consumed.

Even if your clothes of last
summer don't fit, there is con-
solation in the fact that the
same old window screens are
still in style.
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Along the Congressman's Idea.
An aged colored man at Mor-yanton, N. C., risked his life one

'lay this week to rescue a littlewhite girl who had fallen to thebottoi of a 56-fobN well. The
rope oil which he descendedwas not strong enough to bringim and the child to the top,%nd he had to wait in the deep>wvell until a better rope could be
procured. A purse is being madeLp for the old hero. We agreewith Congressman Lever ofSouth Carolina,, that there is too
Yreat a tendency to telegraph%he news all over the countryand raise a howl every time anegro in the South disgraces his
race, and too little tendency to
miphasize good deeds which
re conspicuously praiseworthy.Southern fire-caters do us moreharm than Northern fanatics.
-[Richmond News.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Kissing is less dangerous than

he girl's father.
Ill news travels fast when it

s going to a doctor.
Love that feeds on beauty

;oon dies of starvation.
Whitewash will not hide the

reckles on a man's reputation.
The man who doesn't butt in

)ccasionally seldom gets ahead.
What a lovely world this is to
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ove.
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Some men fail to hit the tar-

ret of succes because they aim
oo high.
A woman never claims that

;he late lamented's demise was
lue to overwork.
In acquiring a poor actress

Ihe stage may have robbed somenian of a good wife.
Lots of men would be meaner;han they are if they were not

,oo lazy to exert themselves.
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